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„ Jim* Po.A's Va 19411
• "Terrible," Mr. Polk, ut the time

he put ori the-Presidential robes," terrible
shall he my Wrath;:if any 'power of Eu-
rope undertalrea,re system of colonization
upon. -this-continent,- while I em at the

•
head•of allitirs in the, United States. I
renew the doctrine, laid down by Mr;

Monroe, in 1824, and I D.in all Europe,
to attempt to Obtain a foothold upon this:
continent! Let the British' lion roar .
let the French • bull-frog .croaklet the
Russian 'bear growl—they shall not in-
timidate "little Jimmy Mk." I am for the.
whole of Oregon, up to the line of 54.40,-.
from which I wiLever • recede!" .
- The.to:areolcourse not-the,exaCtw.ords..
of Mr.Polki, but they convey:, the- spirit
and substance of What. ho boastingly pro-
claimed. The.phrase "little JimmyPolk"
is his own. Ile •haS. often used it. on

. the stump in Tennessee. •
Now,,whet 'has Mr:-Polk done, in--ac-

cordance ,with-his-.boast-of-what-howoulddo,- and what,he, ,Would- not; 'permit nil v•
European' petier to do en this continent?
That is the guestipn—w-hathas he dorie?

Why-, the Britiah lion.Ronan done day,
and the valiant Mr. Pollc_exclaimed,"Oh,

take .the back track
~~l'll fulfill Mr: AdaMs' .predictions

.I.'ll\back out—l'll-ask the Senate to give
___lip_hilLof_aregOn'and ,if it consents,

I'll gladly take the. 49th- line Of parallel-
and be content! But 111. make Mexico
suffer, that I wilt! .I'll have indemnity

'for the past and security- for the future!
Pd. bargain -withiandrestore to power the

•Great Santa Anna.;nnd I'll make war on
Mexico and then conquer apeace, which
will give me at leasthalf of her territory,
-which will make up for what I yielded

—toGreat-Britain-in.Oregon."
- n substance, was Mr. Polleslan-_

gunge while • taking the back track—on
the Oregon question! lAnd how has he
since-eitnamn OUT Mr. Monroe's doctrine!
He sent Don Nicholas P. Trist to Mexico,
to make a peace. 'There the'British'A-
gents,- Diplomatists and Bankers took, not
only. the Mexican-Government, but Senor
Don Nicholas into their keepirig—fixed
up a Treaty, which they got the Alexi-
tan Government to 'adopt, which would •
put money into the pockets of the afore-

' 'said Britishcapitalistsliand negotiators, to
the tune of millions, at the- aliened; -Of
deluded and. swindled Uncle Sam,-and

- then sent said_ Treaty to Mr. Polk; who
embraces the_ ritish bantling and sends
to to our Senate, with an ardent-desire that
it-maybe ratified! And, fearing the "faith-
ful" in that body may go against it, as.be,
ing too favorable to the wants, wishes
and interests of the British interferers in,
the matter,-he implores, importunes, and
holds his tower. over the .heads of the

"aforesaid to induce them to sup-
port the British bantling. They support
it, and it is ratified! Is there no interfe-
rence here by a foreign power ? John Bull
gets all he ;isles in Oren'bon, and, then out-

---manages-Brother Jonathan,-- fools him-
. mnnmis bird in the settlement of the Mex-
ican question—makes him pay the mil-
lions of claiins due our citizens from the
Mexican Government 4 and fifteen millions
more to Mexico for AltoCalifornia, which
with the exception of the Bay of San
Francisco, is not worth a bundle of shucks!
What indemnity for the past is, this ?

What setnrity for the. future ? What
proof is there that ono of ~the powers of
Europe is not only gaining snch a foot-
holdas it likes in Oregon, on this conti-

• pent, but is doing as it pleases with-Mex-
ican affairs, and also with the Presdent
of the United States ? I ask, what proof is
there that Mr. Polk, like "Parley the Port
ter," is not doing the very thing he so
vehemently and indignantly denounced,
When he copied and endorsed the noted
declaration,. made by 'President Monroe,
in 1821?

Tho Whig members of the Maryl.frl
Legislature hare called a state Convention,

• to, meet in Baltimore on the 11th of May to
( appoint delegates to the WhigNational Con,

vention,'

I:he Seotetatyoftho Treasury, It meted,
has made another.'blunder.by .:winch the
new loan is reduced about ode-third in a-
mount,,,;Instead of hayingfiye ,millions at
hisVhie itigp6.4dl;,lllO Seeieltity -ftritig that "he
had only $3,200,600,:itht: ofreciurse the low-
est bulgi.'tci the extent'of. $1;800,0001 will
haveto be rejectod. (- •

Piiiez,L..l.4 editor of the Con-
trey. ittidg..di•.•,•Tirnie, atiy-i he hue keen shorn"

~ • '
of•liii f nragistrate and thetlifiC)4l: :`llgh-IY;°

.'. alio.'-nod , perquisites p -•f t'si.'t ':o•••o ran err ed to
•otherhahlli! "ylen he••,bedpa. d•ono" dollar
' r 3,9ly•fiie corderfei•hisdeeanentst a, ini

. 1!, 1,1.zd-:onetwelve•andaJialrby. theyloiiieition- ', ' c ••
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' •Rahlifid Soap,
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-if
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tii had;"'however;
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(.1 FITABLE...ELibc
fruAßYi:sllleliVrEitN&l:ticcordipg,toidirbctionsow cuns nip..ites isgtiltr.

' •. SYMl4ofitia;tlF,THE DISEASE.T—A:commonvein-. 1
'sequenceof this affection is a kind :of .tonesmus, --:
or bearing.downnen-satlon, as it Is familiarly -eta!,
od t -theropt also a heat, - tension and throbbinglin
-the part, varying from a moderate degree af,these
Sensations to the .most "exerutiating suffering ;-:•-'••

these are causeckby the great Ilow,of blood to
the parts. Sometimesthe inner coat.p.filie,bowel
preludes at every evacuation, forming t'itmt-is.
called Prolamine, or falling of the bowels; this is
the effect of long continued irritation and weak-
ness of that organ. In some instances- the patient
experiences nervous pains, Whiclrare indescribtv
bin, and known Only to thosullbrer, whichmcons-

tn
meimmedistel after an evacuation, and con-
tinue from thirty ' -to several hours ; these
sensatiuns are veryann ying and sometimes very
distressing. This disease, when oflon-continu-
nacci, is attended by pain and weakness in the
back, irritation of the kidnbys and bladder, and
other organs in the vicinity, pain end numbness
in the legs. and feet,. a scene of straitness 'about
the chest, and unnatural fulness ofalio abdominal
viscera, accompanied with pelpitatiovf the heart
and oppression.- individual's min-tonnes experi-
ence, previous to an attact of the Piles, symp-
toms denoting great derangenient in the circula-
tion; there is a sense of weight rind-pressuire in
the abdomen, with -a Peculiar feeling uf uneasi-ness in the bowels, constipation or perinteum at:.Itended with pain in the back*.and• loins, nausea,
and...hlight _pains in thestentach_cpale counte-
nance, confused-senations In the head, wearinestf,
and inimitable rind discontented slate of the mind,
and a Sense of. fulness and oppression in the re-
gion ofc. the .stomaelt The eirclilation on .the
surface is feeble, and the current of blood deter-
mined inwatd and. downwards.
-For pll of the-above dieensevancl-eompininte

Mr. UPIIAM'S VEciETABLE ELECTICARY cures of
feetually.;_andalierafore_preyeotsEiles

READ THE TESTIMONY.
• lirnsoy,:Dee. 11, 18.16

GENTS:.-3 have used bri Upham's Vegetable
Pile Eleettiury which I purchased of you, and
find it one of the hest medicines in use 'for the
Pike, mid also far bilious affections. itrisind from
an impure state of the system. Yours. &c.

E. A. COLE, Marble Dealer.
U. S. MANSII,II,'S 017ICI:, N. Y:.? •Dec. (3, ke47.

Messrs. Wyatt & KetchatmGetillernen,
.terstandirt,a. that you are the general agents for
the sale of Derniftiiii;i—V4PWMlEFllethiery,for
the cure of .Piles, I have deefned it my duty to
volunkoer a recommendation in behalf of that in-
vafttbie medinino. I have be.en afflicted for ma-
ny years with Piles, and have tried various reme-
dies, but with no -beneficial .offects—indeed,. I
began to.bonsider my ease tpterly hopeless. But
about the first of §eptember last. I was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a trial of the above
named medicine. I took his advice and rejoice to
say that I am not only relieVed, but, its I believe.
perfectly cured. I inerit earnestly recent:need it
to all who may have the misfortunate he afflett.d
with that minoring and dangerous disease.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ELY Ali/ORE.

llrvaitK.tat.c C 1."1; F. OF PI T.E4 —. I in NTy 1"LA ES
STANI,INt:!;

Mount Washington. Berkshire co, Mass.?
November '4!1.), lAI7.

Messrs. Wyatt &Keteham—Gems: For thirty
years I have been afflicted with Piles,, general
debility anti inflarnmetion, causing tumors and
prolapsits of the bowels, and which had resisted.
all Ate medical Imminent Dr. Chapman and oth-
ers could.give. The List three yearraihnt time
my sulfernigs.defy description. 1 was confuted
to lied, unable to help myself. rind at hist given
up by my physie:nn and friends in despair 'of ever
guiding health: in fact for three days before I
commenced 'using •Uphant's -Eelectuary,
was entirely speechless and my burial clotheswere made. lint under Providence, and the use
of Dr. Upham's Elecrunry, though an orm MAN,
I have the pleasure ofstating- the-feel -1e- theTinli.lie that my heklfh is now good. and hope to live
Many years, if it id God's will, to make kno‘inthe virtues of Dr..Upham's I:lectuary, and-to ••

commend it to my afflicted lifflow-erentures. It
helped me beyond the expectations of till that
knew lily case, and I inn only say to othersthat it is lin my: epinium• the best medicine
in the world for Piles, or nuy other disease of 111 Q
bowels; and if they will use it according to thedirections. I will myself warrant a cure in every
case. Yours, with the Inmost expression of
tutukfulness, CORNELIUS SPUR.

Egramont, Derks co, Mass.?.November '29,1817 . 5The above eertilicate tel a simple and truth-
ful story of sullering rind relief; of which, ns pity-
sieintvand wiutess in the, ease, I. cheerfully en-
dome. D It. CI.IA-P M N

NOTICE—The genuine I.l.lnint's Eketunrylax his.uritten signature, tints iirr l'phui»,
1).) The hand is alone dune with n

Price n
In' S Olll eholcs;de and retail by WYATT &

KETCIIA 121 Fulton Fireet, N, Y., and Ily
Druggists generally throughout the United Statee
and t.lana,k.

SAMUEL ELLICYI7, Agent fur Carlisle
January 3,

Stanton's External RetuedY,
MEM

81UX2m$ 31.1.17.11.1E.17 1.
Is nue, universally acknowledged to-be the

IN FALLIBLE REMEDY- -
ForRheumatism, SpinulAffections, Contractions

of the Muscles, Sore Thrum and Quinsy, Is.
cites, Old Ulcers, Pains is the Back and

Chest, Agno in the Breast and nm,
'Vomit-ache, Sprains, Bruises,Salt Rheum, Burns, Croup,

Frosted Feet, and all
NorNotni Diseases.

B.ifi.iNT'S im ENT issustaining a notori-
A. cc y unequalled by any similar remedy. It

requires no pulling to give it a reputation, it has
been fur some time silently and surely securingit, and now' 'when its beneficial effects have been
experiencedby so many, the expressions of grab
Ludo aro continually appearing, and- those Who
have been made whole by its means are desirous
that the afflicted should no longer remain igno-
rant of-its invaluable and infallible efficacy.'Mr. Geo. Id. Stanton, the Proprietor ; is con-stantly receiving testimonials of benefits reeelVedfrom its use, and ninny of the cures it has eflbetetlitirriokt exceed belief. In cite case a child had
been n cripple for eight years, having 'wrenched
the spine, when at the age of two years, by a fallfront a chair, Medical treatmen tailed, but four-bottles of the Liniment restored him strength;
and Ito now ,joins with his playmates in their
youthful gambols, ns robust as the healthiest ofthem',-and only a small Ininip on his hack to re-
mind him of his early sufferings.. Price f..'5 cents
per bottle.' •

Murses. Fria'
ITANTON'S PAPILLARY OINTMENTacknpwledged-to ho the most valuablif tome-,

dy ihat has. yet_, boon discovered; and may bo:ro-,
lied on With,confidopoo byall who may havo'Oc-:casion forlts use in caws of Mime Favan,,Aous!
Ik THE,illtfiAßT. SORE NirralcAo.' •This Ointment lapartiaularlynnended.for thcia&.complaints:.t hat Mothers are ;liable, to during tho-
nurstng°of infants, and. may.truly- col lod.:"Tile'Nurse Pricot2s cis. per box.10. E..STANTON, ,Proprietor; Sing' Sing,lNow „York, Sold by . .

Er. I; Myors Mid
„

DrinaldiritrA Groen,.Polirietitiin;, • nS:,LA:;Cathkart; She:,hordstowp
agla!Ma.gb,ti!g-'` A.,. • `

' M. Bitner;:Shtromonstou,n''. ,

• ,'.jam,l2)loB
71.011.WP,,E4p1410, 111Rip' •

st,:artiol eicy..ey i'slicobverr.tAlia 'o,l4olVaresbeing ,4UPPlifif.̀ stioOttelY.:stone,
NO. and Inqingll9)lB liNill,t;NeTyan an e erit , i ft:4.'146;4nel
aii'it' i treed: he::Aixtbilesiii:`l ,l 7 liiklfrI •Vle'f::Other free freei_,l4ol4a .njl gollollinic,o4l4a9ceaWOO of
ttpptl: lii _perenn 430 the; I
pupgr,.t o'ore:harm te.,frellied tr.t. emanefaetnel ispink
I,o7!„{e•liel‘iiii ,b,t,calljnratrilid tient+ atere;of,4•';,'
. 1-Adeill' le,Qeteber, I
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, IR4TIGHT-a-STOV-L-SV--
TYNDALE, No. 97 south Second at.,

Philadelphia;whilles to inform, his-frienAs'and
the public,genettilly;that he still continues. to',

'ator,tifactur6 and sCII the kenulneAIR•TIGHTSTOYE;lviti;ths latest ithprovementri.,t-After
,tnacy yeard` experience in the'manufa .cture of:
these stoves, lie Is now enabled to car to hie`customers' tho Stoves "With oinitry,
suitable for dining roorneor nurseries. Holum
also the'Air•Tiglit, Stove on theladlifiir—plarf,
whiclemalcos a splendid and economical parlor,
stove. to. which he would call the• particular'
attention or Mom who want an elegant and
useful aril* for their parlors: also a' large
assortment otCoal,'Parlor and Cooking stoves:
all of which his will sell at the lowest COFll'pri•
eee• The Public would do well to call before
purchasing illsewherc. `'—

Mr. T. would caution thepublic against Air
Tight ,Slovos made by most sthvemo- rs, as
they do nut answer the purpose intended•

September 99, 1847.
subsianT fide73-

Collins' Celebrated
Y-LIG HT DAGUERREOTYPES !

T"SILVER MEDALS aWarded at the
Fairs of. the Franklin end American In•.

stitutes for ,the beat and most artistiCei speei.
meneof—Datmorrootype-poitriiits;—,—,-

The recent•i mprovement made by tiler sub,
scribers, and which is peculiar to their brash:
lishrrient alone, viz 5 AN DIVER LIGHT,Itas
received the. higheat recommendations .frorn
the press, and also written tostitnonitils from
the first Artists in tlio country, as to itsgreat
superiority over. the 'usual side light. Tho
pecultar—dtiMitage OTTlik7llg . it is tis tto
natural• expression ofthe eye can be obtained
more perfectly tlinn-herctoforc.

Citizens end strangers arc respectfully in-.
vited, whether desiring portraits or nriti to
visit our spacious galleries, probably tha—liirg•
est and most extensive in. the•United States,
and examine for themselves the astonishing
iinurovements.mado by the subscribers hi this
wonderful 61..

T. P.& D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of the City Daguerreian Establish.
-anent, No. 100Chesnut at., 2 doers below 3d,
south side.
September 29,1847.

Hover's First Rate Piemium -

• WRITING INK. •
Silver Medal jag awarded by the 4merican In-

stitute, New York, (1837.) •
/11HE following testimony' rom distinguish-_a_ ed Inatitutiouh speaks for itself: , ,k_

UNIVERSITY OF PsxNsrt.vaut.t,
Philadelphia, May I 1. ,1841.

11:,1illr.,, tried, for some time, die Black )nle
manufactured by Mr..l oseph E. Hover, we have
found it well soiled roe lllHOO,irript, by its NM-
Oilig (reel'., 111111 its CM:1111160o frOIII 00agtilatfOli.
Its Shade also ...Care well pleased with,

W E 11012 N EH , .711.1), Dean of th. .

Faculty mid Pi of.of_Ariatoany301 IN Le OLOW, Provost
SANII. B WYLIE, V ice-Provds
HENRY HEED, Scervtary of the

- _Faculty-of Arts
. . 'BOSWELL PAI2I2E, Prof. of Nat.

Philosophy and Chemistry
. . \V AV GP.I2IIA BD, Lecturer in the

", .. • Ntetlicul Doparfnient - • '
- • • PENSINVANIA-METITCAT. 1,-LENE - '

'WC folly concur, in the above,
P' .EAAL. GEO. 1110 ' 'ON, 'A 1 1),(tv" Deno of the Puma y

GENTRIIL-14111/VaCTIODWPITITIFITF.trinr —" -
A D BACHE,: Pelocipsl r
li. MeAluirrum,,m 11, Pro

AnatomyAnriticatv Fine. Insuininee CO. PIIIIIIDELIIIIII:
FIIED'N, FR.\ I 4:'..Y, Seeretary

CUSTOM HOUSE, PIIII,IIIO ;rum
.1 I) GEORGE, Dep, Naval Oflicer

1-IDVERIS ADAMANTINE_CEMENTIA Superior Arlicle, NV;irratiled, -
LOl. Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the Manu-

el ore, No. 87, North 'third slreel, opposite
terry street, I'hilndelpiiu. by

ILO VFII, Manufacturer
Philadelphia, Nov 17,1847 •

IMPROVED WIRE MANUFACTORY.
Sieve, Riddle, Surveil and W ire Cloth,Nlanitlim.

tory, No. 48 North Front sweet, het c ern

Alarkei !mil Arch streets, Philad'a.

111 E sidiscriliershavirg made gm at improse-
ments in -the above business, aie now VOIRIII-
-Of n superior ilm.llily 0111 kinds or rt..slB
;mil ()RNA JILNTAL WIRE WORK, SIMI. IN Sit:VCR,
Riddles, Bcrenes iStc,l'Or till kinds of grid ii, seeds,sand, ore, snu starch, brirkilust &c. Founders'
Simrs of stiperior quality constatitly 011 !Wild.
.‘ Is° SOII,S, \Vire Disk Corers, Solo Springs,
''willed Wire tor Sjuirk Catchers &c.

ORKAJIRKTAL WIRE WORK , sech aS Cages,
Nursery Fentlers,, Ottrilen 'Bordering, Flower
Stands, Trainers,Trellis workfor Grape Vint",
Ecc. Also %Vire Fencing or r.very description

(0,Orders thankfully received and promptly
executed by WATSON & COS.

September '22,1847.

Cheap Watches tend Jeweiry.
AT the Philadelphia Watch

and Jewslcy Siurc, 90 North
Recond St., corner of Quarry

,? Gold lever Watches,fullj
• el led, IS caret 3iiSCS $45 00

lovirto.,.*, AiSilver Lever Watches,
full jewelled, 00

SilverLever Watches seven jewels 18 00
Superior Quarter Watches lO 00
Imitation quarter IN'atelicsnot warranted 5 00
Gold Spectacles 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles 1 75
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones
Ladies Gold Pencils 16 carrels

3 50
2 00

Gold Finger Pines 374 cents to $B, Watch
Glosses plain 124cents-to 113,1: litniet
Other articles In proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for..

0. CONRAD
On hand pomp gold and Silver Levers, Le-

r:nes. and. Quartiora lower. than the tibovo
pr lees. t,.,

Philadelphia, Feb. 3,1847
11. E. AIOORE,.„ - 1. N. lIISDONMOORE lIISDON4.110CuacztaNg TAILORS'

TO, South Third •Street, nearly opposite the,
, • . • ].Exchange, • ;

XLESpzurFuLLy announce ,to 'their friendsand the Oldie that they are.donstaidik pr&
pared to make to order, of t he,fnest and hest
patiteriniNiFind , rnenierate'prieed,•very article;
of•lnilidonahle—Crothing:eonstituting:,-e—Gentle,l
man's'Alr.aidrobe thete'enmplete ' stile*Of/eloniee seleoted:plot4si'CriesV.tinirea;V'estitigs; Bi,:;.6l:thb,lntOt nett 'fond. dealeible.,p.atteeraoken'partigulail.Vitesigeed.l• '

Kant teni.if., ledge grtittibastrieas.
.ilh'tf.iiirtluinul attention' toeveey gannent:;,ealtididitiOcilifct±allegjati siltation.; and
and' new ieustputers: they ,reepeetrupy, teuiletk aninvititiliqi,tu'gtveotem.n ,

heen !Or nonneeietlAvith,.eeme.Softhe heat • and most 'theltioeuhje eionblislunnuts
this aphoWy,'enylaying none, bid:hrsttreGentrlining,in the constatOegilit'of Ja,=
tgst fa:lidode nod best..sl3li,B of;good9ttli@y are
rally Orepnret; to aueenttnedute:euetotnefsltrthe:

Philadelphia Auguit'leit ;:.,

LA!.../r-riliiiIR tt ,a4t,RAI,AII,It. f" taianlIP V" 'l•kll' •l'.'.lTensivel,v 04eAl , Ye, p, 01._,_,._ afttole. ilop/w, .. in id iii/Epermineint,tV,'n"'nnO.OltiOiliinr..-(4llt,„gdAh°lrnipikilaiilecti ;IL:Aholikiiii7s on'tAiiffr o3 It is 414rilid,usifeigi4-ei!'fiab q0re1„,,,,,„,,w,0h.qe,Att°, , a‘id -,,cf,ran' iuritin' ~ or, thatwile,kin 111 ',.xti -.'
, NottN. f

ptaPPtk, °II 'ini wildilt.'-; . ),,r.,11141 v Pa.,k, ,•,- , '
-

hditltit 06"th e ..k .1 ' •.:, .= fQr Sa 'j'kW• 13, r.it,,„ .
,„ t,~ -,i, . Iss,,t l.‘ , , .7., ,~,, iIA7 ,7;1,PA7:,#iiti'7l, 41.,?0-5'1."•(,..,,,ci; oie'rq,iiiiilesT I' oo4l°ed at 411:1VPI"otkaNr,f0.16-0t;',llY.terne'lliae dkr ,gr%Si?, ~;. :;,11,i,c; '34°ry4V641.41.:loiltibiP/i,li,tilti;74.:,ft..41\,,i'ti,*!;.`7J8,414) 1,T,t=i... 44,in:

1e,., ce-t?ijN:itiii;;;3.4 837tt'..' '7?.."-:,e' , Illtinfii.Vrif'Clirlllll4. nE4.B,:tROPILAtiNyag ' Oil'?,
e*, - -*All' -i'kt 'cifthiIi,RPATW-Y,li• -s;l'IvAiarivtiogillfitatbiAl•tiv%)1:#4,04.44147:e3,#7F,; .!.*„..7,,,,,! i• ..,t ,-, et; ,1,11';!:!;-,11t,'4441 $3...4r;','LL 11,1'.,;;;.> 1':•''' -t," %-'• ::,;n,.::,..,.‘
ti ''

;;,' ,i .4 '*,.t: 4,,,,^Z;,;-Z ',
.4'''3°7?'4l''J''''il4B3l'l(kli,,ntl.,'",'-,,1,"1,e,'; ..,, d ,...

,
,

k~:e~" ~., ri»'>'„r{i'~h'~;Z~''~:tin'-_.~ ~:i~'i:bi, ....

;xi F.p,OL
`KRISSNINKINS,'HEADiQUARTERS,

. ..; come 0 you with the closing yew •
all with.a emtle,tonono with. a tear—, ..

. . ,

.. I banish all care from:llM passing:day,-,
;,, I gladden alPhearts;thin.hastewnway,-.;
•lIIIIE enbieriber lakes•-thili method .of ',hi-
-'4- .fot."riilnghilit-Ifiehdts• tand. thti ,piiblie.,in•
'general, that ho iii- constantly 'ainailfaetuiing
'iiiiil-;has'altiraya thr hand CANDIES of:everY
itbrietykwhieli for quality cannot basuipassed
by ;any ,manufactured in 'the Stai.o 'which. be,
will sell Whole -41e 'cit. 17.6101- 61.-Iliik-, OLD
STAND, in North Hanoser Street; where_ ho
also keeps Foreign FRUITS and NUTS ofthe
latest importation, winch will be sold at the
lowest prices for cash; Ills stock consists in'
port of the following: •

Orange -a, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, grapes,
-citron,-Dates, Figs, Cocoa nut's, Cream nuts,
Pea nuts. Pecan nuts, Almonds, EnglisliWul.-
mute, Filberts; &e: &c. &c.
. lie would also call the attention ofthe pub'.
lie to his stock of Fancy Arlieles, suitable for
the approaching Hullidays, consisttog of • '

Toys, Dolls SI, ratic'y Notions. '
which for beauty arid varibty sorpaSses ,any '
thing ofthe kind over offered to th e citizens of

'Carlisle. In connection wii.h*e above he
has just received a prime lot of •,

{ l'amily.Gfroocriss,
consisting of superior crushed and refined
-LOAF•SUGARSr and-a good:qtmllt:Y-of,,Brnittl.
Sugars; COFFE, front Sin 154 ets per pound;
a superior article of iniperial, Young Liven
and Black TEAS; Molasses of. all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, thactre, Thee-, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &o. FRESH SPICES,
vi...4Pepper, Alspice;.Cinnamon,_Cloves,,Mus-
tatd, Nutmegs..Ginger.' A supply of, Indigo,
fheat-qualtiyr-Altn i; Sturel4-IVirshing7Sods,
Saltpetre 4c, which will be sold at reasonable

. prices.
The subscriber returns his sinecre'llninks to

the public for Vie liberal patronage extended to
him -during the time-he--bas-beso-in--businesa,
and hopes by attention t ' business and a de-
sire to please, to merit a continuance of tho
same. All orders front a distance prunirly
attended to.

I Cialisle;Bee. I, 1847. - ..-..---I. *

='I.MWI"

F-M1 AND' WINTER GOODS,.
win,: subscriber has just- received and is
ja. now opening at his store, on the South

me.st_cotnurtdAlel'u.blie,Aquare, nn unusu-
ally+ cheap stock of seasonable goods, such as
Cloths, Cassienereg, Sal t incittss

Flanucht, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Ilomba.
zinca, Shawls, Milslins, Glioves,

Hosiery, &c. •

A splendid stock of i:ALICOES, at prices
vat ying ruin G. to 181 (Tlts. Also,

Groceries of all kinds.
Also, a fresltAock of the •

CELEBRATED FLUID. LADIPS,
which he has lately introduced, and which arc
found to be by all that have tried Ahem, the
must economical and desirable article in every
respetnit now in use, Aso the

The Pekin Cohypavky 3s-Ten§.
Ile has been a_ppoinicd sole agent in ibis place
for the sale of the above Tens,, to which ho-
woulcl invite tin...special attention of the love. s
of good Teas.- The manner in which they ore
put up is inch, as that the Ilavinir iv pre-SC.lrd
for any length,of time, beln;,-,, incased in lead
orrtin toil. Fondlies •enn be supplied witlr
my. quantity put up in this manner.

The public is respectfully invited to cull
exatnina..iiitaecti Infora ltrellaliar,„olacwhare
inasmuch as lie feels confident, that his variety
and prices will be eatisfiletory to-porch:l sera.

ItOIIERT IRVINE, jr.
'Carlisle, October

THE
INlllE— nnbscribor has opened -a Imndsnme
.11 stock of FALL and \\' ER.G.OOIIS,
to which he would toll the itttentroh of .j.lte
eitliziMs of Ca•lisle and the surroninfing
neighborhood. I will not on to the trouble 0r
enumerating urtieles—it would take up too
much time and ruoinl will only nat»o a few
of the leading nrlicles:

Clothe, Cas:•tmers, Sittlinetts, of allkkinds
and prices; Velvet,Satin and other Yostings;
White and ReilFlannol,libil Linen, Canton
Flannel, Tiekings. and Cheek3, Gentlemen's
Gloves and silk Cravats, white Linen and silk
Ila tun erelile Is, Musllns,Calieoes,Lincies, &to

Plaid Goods oh all kinds,
for I.adias ; such as Cashmeres, Jalapa, Cale-
dons, Alous. de Laines, and Ginghams, plain
and plaid Alpacas, Bombazines, Shuns, Glove
and Hoskins 'for Ladies, Misses and Children;
.Bunavista Caps for miss-s and children.

Woolen Scarfs in great variety ; Gum
Shoes, a very handsome article for Ladies ;
Gentlemen and children's Caps, of all hods.

Groceries
such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Sze., &c,

After looking through the market, just an.
char al the BEE HIVE, in _North Uncover
street, and for the Caen I will give you a
good bargains as can be got in the state.

S, A. COY I.L.
carlie4a. October G. /R47.

TERSUPPLY Or
Ofellichrep. Sc.ria

Co \V. UAW:111'10E, 'has inz just opened
17, • his . INTER SUPPLIES of GOODS'

desires. to ea II the particular attention of Fain
Hies and Pity melons to his replenished assortm'
of DRUGS and MEM:INES, which have been
purchased at the hest hous:si Philadelplkit ,and
may he relied upon for fr"eslaiess and excellence.
Added to• these will lie found an entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &a Etc., all of which he will ensure to he
of the hest quality, and at the very lowest prices.

Ile has watie_ronny additionI tO Ins stock of
BOOKS, besides neuron; a new supply of all the.
Text [looks, Histories, Iteadet s, Lexicons, Wri•
thug Books, &c. now in use, in College nod our
public schools wh;ch lie will dispostsof on lerins
suited to the cireumstances of all.

His stock of V.A.NCY AIiTICLES enibrriees
it rich and extensive collection which it Would be
impossible to enumerate; bat comprising many
novelties which cannot full to strike the 'ey e und
please the taste, such as Ladien and Gentlemen's
Cutlery, Gold alid Silver Pens and Pencils. Mir
Tooth and Clothes Briishesw Perfumes of Rau-
selle:erich and extensive varieties, Fancy Soaps,
Shaving • Cretan,' Card ,'Cases, Pocket Pistols;
Pocket books, &a.

Also,' n new supply of Cornelius's elegant
LARD LAMPS, togther with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Muskat Instruments, Timbre!.
In",Children's Toys, Door Ma's, nail ether arti•
cies in .the variety„line, which. with a constant
itipply.a fresh FRUrpS,,nots and Gokfeel ionnry
of therichest qtaility, tfinketilarge. nod splendid
!stock to whickhe:Confidently invites the nttention
and patronage of his town nail country friends, t
tlie old 'stand in North Hanoverstreet, nearly op-
,Aisite the Carlisle Bttik.,_•:•-• ,

S. WiziIAVERSTICIC.
I)o'cernlier. Rat.

.• subsoritlettivbalT
from,PhiladOhilita ntnew,

' Y4. :" Niiitinelat•of DRUGSoIIEDICINES;'
''.P.AINTS;PERFUIIIERY,FANOIL

williCcaro'iind warrohted ecttlefue:
iio b-iitli7afrigtirtla-Atta to;nil

tlie itt,W
Romeinbor Run,

Mimi:l)4ot, • •••••• •
• 8,71V-:14- Rio; 16;1'8171:

• it,13411185,91.11.
of, tbii.eplebt ,,itedaltinnietioenonk whleh, tuprbe
entinvlratect the-010410# artielee,, la~ ' ltoe¢; Anti

hotliig ,.(.lream ; Oitary ,shawl n efip,p;!
+fineviVitililfietlOColegiiesiTidne.,,qo4;;Plillo66.meiirlgid; 'ol4,lOOtEn'O;iviiewlietiolefOrillto 100;lib
Patitlii'StOtslt Ton been'yoOOßOd,)Iffit,ibl.),riit,OOtllf,TtillotyLSikiatt of;

bt:W.44
„

'4lOll„2000M.,0:10MI:40g$ '

ECII

" 411-YITC
. . . ,

V4t,telf t;.e.?;IIIEGETABLEONIVERSALPILLSo,i,I.
Antal ylinewd,mediediteflioti,tife;:tiane,

Aitpolkurgc§.ll9lilleif.on;l;otrengthens,,the
iystem.' Dr.'Lettoy!s T-ill'arel nevrrhedieine

blob has just appeared, and ..is fastqaking the
plaects ofall others of the- (nem 'clean.• These,
pi ils atre . -composed, many,ingredientSibut',4lics,
two principal ones :tire,
Cherry, *milted that'theyactbi Sitr`atipargetlier'iAo36e.
.through its admixture-with onter,subittOncesAin,-
rifying and purging ,;While !hq oilier, in, strength.'
ening the system. Thtii.thoseldllo ,are at the
same time tonic and opening;, a Alesiderarloitgond migerly sought for by_medical tit
,neverbelbre discovered. I ttother._words,they do
•the work oftWb medicines, and t much bet-
ter than any tsi 3 O we knew of: for; they remove
lathing from the syslem but the, impurities, so
tbat while they purge they strengthen, and,bence
they cause no debilitation, and are followed by
no reaction. Dr. Le Soy's Pills have n wonder-
ul influence' on the blood; they not only purity
without wcakouing it, but theV remove all nox-
ious particles from the ciliyl6 before it is conve-
ned lido .11tild, nod thus make impure blood nn
utter itimossibility. As there is no debilitation,
so there-is He nausea or sickness attendingthe
operctitms of this most excellent of medicines,
which never strains or tortures the dlgasticrune-
tions,libt mink; them to work inn perfectly ant-
twat rummer; and hence parsons taken them do
not become pale and emaciated,but the contrary,
fi r while-it is the property a tlie • Sarsaparilla,
united as it is with other ingredients, tcri•emove
all that is foreign rind impure, it is cottony, the
property ofthe Mild Cherry, to retain all that is
paturn,Lant2sound ; and. hence 11• robust state of
health is the.certain result of their• united opera-
tions.

• For sale in Carlisle 1,3 Dr. 2'. J. Myers,sole
Acct, and by F.aby and Kissinger, in Kingstown.
geierd b box '25 els.

Carnal Feb 1(11847.

M'ILLISTE.RIS-01NTMENT.
IT has pow 2r to, cause all external SORES,.

S.CItOFULOUSi, humors, SKIN DISEASES,
POISONOUS N 1 OUNDS, to discharge their put
telt! matters,and then heals them.
—lt is rightly termed All-healing, for there in
scarcely a diseitse, exteraal or internal, that

not benefit. I have used it for the last lour-
teet,, years for all diseases of the chest, consump-
tion and liver, Moots lug the utmost danger and
responsibility, and I declare berore heaven and
Man, that 110 i 0110 single epelnis it failed to ben-
efit when the patient vas within the reach of
mortal means.

1101Ye (tad 1111),:e1R118 learned in the profession.
I have hail ministers of the Gospel, Judges of the
hooch,- Aldermen, Lawyers, •gentleinen of the
higliest cum ditimmumltuultiuulea_cf the.pcior_use

eters. variety of way obd there has been but
one voiej---ovie anis-cam' t9le.Allister, t our 11-1111;11e01 is 6001)."

CA)N6I: \ PTION.-••ltenti hardly be credited
that R sale en], have any effeet 011011 the tilligS
seated its they ard)ti Rhin the ,03 stem. Ilut, if
placed 1111011 tile ch st, it penctiettes to the lungs
Sdparlitt•S lite poisoo,ls that are COnfll-
!nip; theta, gild expels them from the sy
It iv caring persetis of Consumption

sillve Iris il pet s ms
of the lit,,hvlie of l 3 )ray's atnuJnig, n a il win
hail it r:igultir does Week 50 that vomiting otten
•tool, place.

Dmift.ess awl Ear Aerie are. Inlped a lilt like

10I VA' TI -it removes almost imme-
iiiiituly tlic mill .ination mid swelling m lien the
pain te:tSeS. Ne:111 the Illehetifle around the hot.

(:01.1) FEE f.---Conetttniition, Liver Com.
paie in the :hest el• tide. coh.g. nil of the

one of the other always accomininies cold
feet. (This ointment is the tette remedy.) It is

shre sign of ithettoe tu.hNveesulll'St:l'6lllla, Ohl sores, vri-sipela,s, Saltrlicifrn,
liver complaint, sore -eics, Sere 00,111,
bronchitis, brolucti nr,sore lirenSt, pills, elLellegt
diseases suchl as asilinut, oppressions,
- sore-liti9,cleippetl fiends, lumprs;totteneotts emit)
tons, moo oils disuses and of the spine, there
no ineilichte onit known es good.

St; 1.1) 111.1.)1).---Wt—Imse cu .ed e;lses Ilutt
nel lndli ocllo4l eve! y Thing kw.own,:).3 well av the
Z1111111) t.i 13 Vl' at duelers. Ore 11th tOld tis he
had spent:plat on his c hildren without any bene-
fit, It lien ait hexes or ninttnent eared them.

1.1)N 1.1.V5.-1t will restore the Indy sooner
than to v nth, r thing.

It l-ost thing in the world for
Burns. (IV:1d the directions around the ims.

I\'Ul.\l•S'.--It nail drive e% cry vestige of them
away.

There is Itroknhly no medicine on dm face of
the enrth Id mire SO sure nod so sure in the expol-
sirn of writ ms.

COHN 8.--(h.raSinll:ll We Of the Ointment will
riltenys keep,ettrus runt gl•uw itvr.l'rnple lived
never it. troubled a ith them if the) will use it.

l'lLES.—Thousatids nru y early owed by tuis
011.1111cm.

;IA MEI-i Mr.11.1.15T1:12 Co.
S do prop! oithe invilit lire

C --No OINTNI will he ;tenu-
ity null., 11,1. a James Mt-Allister tit
names NIL, kliisier Co., arc written with u pet)
elute every label.

Sold 1,) Ssn.,:el Elliot, S. W. Itarermiek Irttl
Dr.t.ll 1. res, in Car'isle;3, & E. neigvi, Me-
chanicsburg; Singiser Fc Paul, Chat ehtuwa, and
John littler, NewtWe.

Cc.,,©NI.DtI;,'JPSA.V6,'Z' • iInYAD.,
Let Nene :Despair. •

r.THOMPSON'S Compound Syrup of-^T.,4v
and Wood Naphttila, for the core of In.

ciptent Consumption, Chronic Catorth, Asth-
ma, Brom:bah!, Obstinate Liver Coat
plaint, Spitting of Blond, Palpitation of the
Heart, and all kindred discuses of the Itespira
tory Organs

This preparation now GO extensively 1190d,
boa no parallel as an ellielent remedy in the
class c f diseases for which it is applicable Its
peculiar composition enables it to act in a
kindly manner upon diseased nigon";; soothing
irritation, quieting the cough and inducing on
easy expectoration, thus freeing thy lungs and
air noncom from ofrensivc mutter, which -other
wise wauld aggravate disease and ultimately
reqult in confirmed .consumptien

To public spenltors this medicine is invaltit
able-0-011(10'ring' the Voice clear and strong, and
retneving,"itny prediaposition to uisaaso in the
Lungs and Bronchitis .

See What a Physician Says:. •
Tho lellowing from Dr. Yuung, the Wolin.

guished oculist: • •
fihiladulphia, January 18, 1847

Having usod in my practice as well as in_uky
own family, 'Tlicinisoi.'s Compound Sy.rup
Tar and. Woad Naphtha,' 1 have_no hesitationin saying that itAs..the nesT PREPArATION of the,
'kind in use fur persons suffering Qom-Con-
sumption, Coughs, Collie and all• alyections
the Throat, Breast, iS.c, przvalent at thii
season ofthe year.

Will YOUNG; 51 D,152 Sprite° street
This Inval u able medicine it prepared by

Angnoy.& Dicicson, at N. E. corner Fifth and
strcete,'Philadelphia

Sold by It. ANGNEY, Carlisle. Price 50
etapar bottlo-4k per d0z0n.....

. . .

=)=EtEattea
Lt MOTHERS having children aillicted

riezwithansinf,thono diseases incident to thii,
• tato-nctinfanc3,, such as convultione,spaarno:.
-die - cfoup, -cutanoouo zeruptione;-dieorderod,
itomabhicnd the boweles 'elieurd

'rneyer,.be without thii•infillible.reincidy,that
lAlicprovndrici,efflinelonaln ell.the'lclni,re

• - bt,3184,1
61q,'"Y.,, j,'Aril

= Sik410:A34991•1*,dq''',;l,;
,

or;Sale b
MILI/ER-Ic.VIINhoparr 61,9 Y.: ;Z6

,:~;.

TIIE GREA-T.CENTRAL
CHEAP HAT AND CAP STORE,
W holesale andRetail, N0.g84 Market street,9th door above Eighth stieet,south side.,

Comprises ono ofthe largest and most besot
ful asfortmOnta or HATS, CAPS and-MUFF
in the Union, and of the Mlost and Most anproved styles, manufac:pred under the imme•
diate superintendence ofthe subscriber, in the.
best manner, of prime materiuls..and will beBold at the lervast.pOssitile pt ices for Cash.

The assortment embraces a. snlendid_varlotyof Sillc,‘Muleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, _N
. and other ItAIS„ of beautilul finish,.and

a complete stock °fell kinks ofCloth.; Glazed,Fur and Plush CAPS, of the most desirable
patterns, together With a supply ofMulls,Furs,Buffalo Robes &e.

Country Nlereliants and othervitc*-reiitieet:folly invited to examine the stock. which theywill find it In their advantage to do. barriopurebusingi ns it is his determination, livingadopted the Cash system,to sell for Cush only,and of the lowest prices.
JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.

Philspolphia, Dec. 1,1847-6mo -

JILX,IpIaZiANY noupz,
280, 11.1irkel Red, Philadelphia.

-111;-Sribscrilitir "(lard- of•-tlie
Vashingtoti Hotel, Harris-

owns takes-this method of in-stil forming his old friends anld the pub-
i lie generally, that he has taken the'above na-
med HOTEL, The house is airy and comfort.
utile, and has been extensively altered and
improved, and the proprietor hopes by n s'riot

I attention to business and a proper care for the
comfort of his guests, to merit sod receive s

of pnblie patronage. The house jaeltu-i sted very corrvenient for the travelling public,1.l:tog:only ton doors above the Harrisburg and
' Pi lobutu. Depot, and within two minutes walk
of toe Baltimore and Rending Depots. ST-
ill .1N(;* attached to the premises, Terms $1
per day. 1111e:11ES, Proprietor.

August IR47 3mo.

C. TM S.'

CLOTURE ESTABLISHMENT,'
liiddt eXicnsivoClothing+ZVniciloliec

io the United States., Re-openihr
ter. 100,000 Garments on It'and and ready for
disposoli-Wholesolo

To patrons we world say, that having but
one price, those a Ito are not dealere or do not
understand the real valuation price of goods,
will have an ;opportunity of purchasing Gar.
merits as low as professed judges Jobbers
and dealere in ready made Clothing 'can re-
pleni,ll their slacka fur the -Winter, and we
gnarantee the largest establishment in Philo ,

&Intim to select from. We attend personally
to the etching of goods, and see that a good
aesom Uncut ofsizes sod well made ariltles arc
put up,. ;:inglo snits (hewn riled es per order.

Our goods aro for sale only at the large
hui'ding,-1.28 street, southeast -corner
of Market and Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

October 13,1817.

NEW AND CHEAP
• reflnt(?) Gi°oCeirY
rrtHE anbsrrihrr tnkes this method to inform

his friends, tool the public in general dint he
linSillfit (yell,' intim house lately occupied by!Dr John Armstrong and three doors east of J 15:1
I) Rhoads' 11'nrelinuse. a large and general as-
soi foment of l'amily Groceries, such ns Tens
CntTim, Sioznc, Nliilitsms, Chocolate and Spices o
ccely d secipliori. Also, n large apil well salmi

rustirs, Buckets, .S:e. &c. To
Laren or emery Seri 110011, leen, the common
smoking tohnecu, up to Woodward's best honey
Dew radish.

The p :bite aim imspedrally inched to call sod
examine Ms stock before 119ha; el sowhere, as he
flatters himself that he cannot fail to please them
both in prier sall.glialit).

Hs friends irfial the ermalr3 w II IMO
it to their advantage to give him a call ; the store
is ecaveniehtls shmattal, justa few steps from .:11 r
Rhoads' taTera.•

3os.D.UnEwr
Caviisle,ititic 2, 1R47

HARDWARE AND FAINTS!
NO IXVIVIZUGI

❑E attention or the public is respectfully
ja. invited to a NEW AND SPLENDID

s'rOCIC OF
ardwa,re Bt. •Paints

which I have just received from the City, and
which am determined to sell at the LOW—-
EST. I RICE.§,I

I do nut pretend that I Import any Goods
myself. but Inly them in the City all fur Cssur,
end ofcourse get them ut the lowest rates.—
Thaptsblte i therefor° invited to become.
acqUainted with the pricesond then call on me
and it I do not sell bettor goods as low and •a
littluloWelllitni the -ImpOtters,- 1-shatlliot risk
them telnly. I will ,subibin, thairricos uf ,
few palates ',viz: • , •

• Ono hun dred,Kegs olNails at .$4,50': per
Keg; ono.,‘thrldred Kegs Allnite Lead, $2 per
Keg of 26 lbs.; 2000. lbs. Grindstones, 1 1-2
to 2 cents per 113; rind all othergoods at equally

9011 and sae at the Oldinend in North
banotior'StreeVsign of the Big Mu Saw:

Joll,lsl "P.' LYNE,„:180'. .1.777
FALIiASTD WINTER • FSIIIONCHA:• •,.

iillEil''isbuseribeir hits recently returned from tli,:city, with'n forge- find buthionfible:fi (Miaow.
to hiis-stoekt nod to no warquired,dies :Mil,Gentlemen, wl3li the Mimi.ail.lales;his line,. at) the --- most).religodstile•
stock,- bbe foiiiiil Hell

iosortment. or: 110LE$KINi .:rB INANEIto
f. PLOT Si'nOILL,ID-

'SILK CA PS,"o tledlfittoircatilO;f;Orid4LADJlKS,,.
UPPS;,'odiighli4,liiiherlfir-fluffltty.c7,c'c'-,.-
ratilietr ..

oteadfiMitoilikritZtOlitfordsa,tr6'tob' able Iticisotieirtlietit)ifitifiliOllt'opoi-.
eireo,ifini',Wl fitid,lolllNlqiglo#4oSliOili'elV4lf'
47: 0,11: IT"&mai"

'');•06.01
.

...
„. ~,"t444:i,ti3Oriiiilii.,Y4lo „M.9001#9#..':

-,, -:;,1 ...'• V", ,'"'"',

'4 ~,,PfV;..' .'.

1 -,.'-:',iifellit6lir:'filifp'l4y4tico(o,;*b'py?#":*fl,l!,,lttkk.
-.o4dittiiii;',ooiethigt 4 ,0:1,4,1:p.,,;:t,r : Ni;0i044~.z .,,,,.;:.;,:.:-.l4lnp .74.l: llipeptiptP.,-...4 w.ff',';‘.,;-?::4, 1,,5..':.V:'''.,.'..'n;:.'!,,r.4.-'l:.'.raliY.Y9firiOlgei,t,''4'-.{.0.014 ,1J.',,,y,,i:-.,-;::.,..-:.'i,lllair.:37.6llidf';''....f,'•,,," -;*,..041„140.',1:rS l','"''ii,,'''Sitiiittiyellillsk4l4.l"'>vic,4w4o4,,,
;,,?'-' •

- -',..o4eia-,,,otys.r;~..1.,,,,}:;,,,,,,i.-:,,,,t,,,,,q, q00tti.Y,q,...,,...,p?:'F.Y.:.,,t ; .1.,,ltblOr ir:0001.P."-M?.$4.4eAfitg6gkip..(:,,,last( 41. 1.r •
. ::::.1',0110:17111005.7:47i,K:k :.._,' ~,,,,,,g4 ,.; ''',,,;4,•:7.:.!::,,..;-';',', ~..

~-,...4ckr. ,,ti;',,i;;.;;;:,'',..:-.;;-4,,,ii .•!?,4-';(,:g1:44t.M-,7:qZ'',':::::iAl.:1;' ,:Z.,-,„.. t,•!.:'; ,:':'')•:.r;. ,,,,1,x--,,,kf ~4,,,,,•,
•,

~ •• ~,,
.

;s'-,;',1,:.,,::,; ::i:', .t.',4•. 'r,_0., :-.;,';-;:::.i!'.--i',

brrp4, l!,,e.i-A
,

;1-4'4lloo4oP)OCAMiqWV4 ,rrilEYffaikorlhersaMi irt irOD' lerr
?t:

1.t.-In ,Faieignsand'Amoriatirt Irim;bo eaVe6teiallOkattentInn.elpeirCh 'deers Mf-IRONtiind, -STEEL'(.OtO, the'r news .aseortment- of ,SmitleNorWegiiiri;(o.kblei hod,CointitokEriglielf Ironwhich 'd'ro'constantly re.(Worn EuropeOreet.'„"Allio. ,Amortearit.11,deti;;Biihd, Scroll; &e;--:
Eriglishs:Ritionari.ond ,Aincican Sheet' lronthitail.Roundiand'Square' tron, froth 3.l6thsand upwardS• Boiler. and Flue Iton. Horse.shoe and Iron,ieripus Mule;Locomotive, Tiro nnd Railroa d' AngleIron,.Halfr.citindIron, &c: ..Stirlng. and Blister;od 'Steel,' from best stamps .of ,Svfedejtarii•Cast and Shein7Steel, &c. all of Which./.,tlie4Sr.,offer at the LOWEST rates, for.eaiffr, or'af
six months for approved rel'erenee, arid towhich they lathe the attention of purl:Misers
before repleffishing'their stocks.

Alsoe.%und Bit om Iron received oo coin.mission,'o vhich advances will be made. •
EARPS &

-Iron and Steelllerchants, '
117 N'AV aler.S t. and 5,i N. Del, Avenue, Plt ila

July 28, 1847--ly
.. • . ••

~ ~, 4 MEN ~-.: .:-.,p,:',-,-F!,.:, -,,?1.' w..r,:-I 'i'i.;:.'2.if..,''...:'. .'i''
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I,s{y:__~v.._
erls Panateg

lugQRoo;iptOval'and.
idteeeaee 'atOiriwire et4tii1,131ct0habit4-4!Of ii!tibOdyi viz' i • -

dironia.-dineaSea:of ' the;Cheat; PletiritY,Atriii,t'-- ,,
-7.chios,,caterrii,Ote..Sciafpla.in: all' its fbritui! '
' i letter, appla,ilenif,,CitennOtia' affections of tho :

'' face.and Taxtromiticeilahriini&Rheumstism tand'; :
- Repatetie,iefirOnMErilirgeinoinief thaJointa, .

';White Swellings ,,
Syphilitic 'Affictiont,,"Colrf-

, litiblitairial disorder's! 86814from dehility,Mer= •
curial and 14predliary,predtstinalthins; lie. '..:

-1; 'ln every 'Change thikislaking,-place in the
body,,it is Manifest that ;B:40,-..lirolNhl',l1bOui:bY
something hating a substanti've.extstsbeef Uwe
supposathe organsorour:body:briginally,perfecti.-:they must continue.perfeetMaretke agedby the
-intervention of4Oinettlingi thid,tiasir lin,nnheat:
thy relation toit.' Intill Weil ,zirdis use;.here ' '
must be the intereosition of be ' gradient

110
which byplaying its- part as [Vents; ertie&to"--,
modify thepropertiest-before. contilfeted Vith-tho---
body. It is , absurd to.talk oPspoluaneoue ditleitto ~

taking place iabrgans previously- health ',w ith-.'
out the intcrpbsitign of some morbifiatig- t; as: •,

Well might we expect a piece of chalk to transferitself spontaneously into Plaster of Parid, witliout ~

the aid of Sulphuric Acid., ..In all disease there is
a prior cause which moat .be removed, thro' thb-agency of the Blood. .For this-ptiipose Their is'' ; '
no remedy superior is the' Panacea. In evidence
the following is submitted to the public: • - --;-----.;

- ' Philadelphia, June 7,1847..1-.laving been apprised of the nature oftheTait- •
aeon, it affords mo much pleneure -to be able to
rocommend-it as a _valuable remedy for 'all that°
chronic, constitutional and glandular diatom's, to' •
Which itisbapecially adapted. To those whoare
rittliored,'aiid reclaim Medicine is an alterative, - '

--

theY cannot obtain it in a more adreable, active
and uniform state than is•ta be found in thePan-
acea. I have used it in severatinstaiMes with de-.
cided and signal success. Yoartiektct-

- , D. Avmspa, 111. D.
Prepared end sold nt the NorthlYest comer

orrhird:and Souih streets;,PhiladelphitiOnd-r*-- ,---tailed-in-Carllele-byLS,-P,14.1-OT-7. Put-up-ini- ;—,pint bottles at $1 per bottle. • feb23 '''''r

Brandrethfs
NO CHANGES in the VVca'llier will.male•-..

rially affect the bo y- irtlic-blinid -icr iiiiri::—
~,Eve' yintlividuol, en the most diseased, has

within him a germ or root of that original porn,:
blood of our corrinion mother Eve; attack
germ of pure blood is the supporter ofhis We,
and to in constant struggle to Duo* off the.
heterogeneous, corrupt homors,,which are tho
causes ofdisease in the individual. By purg,
ingthe body of this diseased individual of its
bad humors, you, allow the germ of pure blood
to gain around and to make blood of a better
quality, and so on progressively 1W the Whole
mass is.regencrated ; for the geed principle,
or good pure blood, is always striving to be
predominant over the bad-or diseased humors.

}Let all who wish to be ofa fine healthy habit;
who wish to hnvo a sound mind in a sound
body; who desire to he able to-stand without
injury the continual changes of this climate;

; who ddire to beim healthy children, use the
Bra»dreili Pills, whicl. will effectually cleanse
the blood of all bud or corrupt hiimors, and
restbre the bolos') hotly to the state or health
enjoyed before the -introduction of mineral

' medicines. :Remember Brandreih's rills place
! within the reach of all liktlriind limg lire.

TRuscr. TO BR ANDRETIPS EILLS,L-
tske them so as to prodnee.a bi left effect, and --7
your richness will be the aficir of a day or
two, while those •whn are too wise to Mow

; this common scone advice, will be sick for
1 months. Let the sick enquire of the agentir
1for lirandreth's Pills whether these things'ara
Lao or not. L„sl ihem enquire onion 4 theirt fifiiii-dfTiiii if askllq.mini& queithin, ..

Verilylf
EVIDENCE Is wanted it shall be procured.
To the sick let me say, use the-BRANDREH
PILLS. Alan w ill be born to days of bliss,
compared to in hat has hitherto been his lot;
we-t hed -down tie lie has been by disease, in•
(hinnies and sufiering, Which ro earthly pow.

I er•Litew how toalleviate, noW this discovery
I was presented to the world- The weak, the
, feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate,
I are in a ft ti., days strengthened by their ope•
int/on, and the worst complaints are -remove!1 by perseverance without the expense of a phy•

i sician. Adapted in all eirennistrnces and sit•
, untions, they aro the best medicines ever in-
vented for families, or to take to sea, prevent.
ing scurvy and Costivences;rt quit ing no chang
of diet, particular regimen, e'r care against ta•

-' king cold.
N. It. There is no surely that you get the

,genuine ! R ANI/11E1'11 PILLS, unless you
purchase of the duly unthorized Agent.

The 1111.1.N1)11r111'S PILI.L pre sold for 1.15
rents per bn's, ut ,Dr. 11. 111undreth's PrineurulOilier, '2ll Ilroadour, Nro York, and by the 101 l
lotting duly author zed Agenis:

S. Powell, New Comberluntl.
,J. (:. Aliller'Lisburn.

Ilitner, bhirernmoinwn.
.1. & 1.. Ileigel, Merhaniesbnr;g.
(ien. NV. Singiser, Chorebtown.
A. Sc I). Leidieh, IkdlingSprings.
1). L. Beelmun, NVlkitt noose P. O. •
Itosenloirg ur \Tuning., Centre:v:lle. •

•.Istnies Kyle, Junks,
Esto'ard Senll, Shippensburf,,.
S. I. Neittlllllll, NeWl,llt.g,

Sold in Carlisle, by CIIARLES IiAItNITZ
Sole Agent for Alis borough.

The Great English Remedy,

.711..*.Barbeios ILiniamelet
1?0232.10,TLSI.LsOo

Phis most valuable Embrocation has be4 tt
used with wonderful success in'the ewe

of some ofthe most troublesumq-diSeases with
which the horse is eget:led, (vvithootdlestroying
the heir) sut.ll as old strains, swellings, stiff-
ness of jo'nts, galls produced by the iOllo.!ijitl
saddle,- strains of the shoulders,'stlflei boor,,
pastern and coffin- joints, strains-of-the 'whirl•
hone, knee, -and fetlock, poll evil, fistulee,
curbs, splints, sitavitii windfalls, puffs.: 4c.

lt•vcry scion cures oldmr fresh writiudis",eutes3bruises, tistules, poll evil,ctirbsi etc.-, and gives
Instant relief tn'the remotion' greatie, eta.; and
the discaces incident„le host's having white
feet and noses 'TtiorluVorj,ei St John's Wort,
which MI often destroys the hoofs and hones of
the feet, and resists the actin') of,sulphur and
vitriol ointments, and other. reinedieg equally
powerful.

Na application has heretofore. proved, so
nseful in ,relayjng stitirroseof the Tendons and
joints, and producing such immediate rind
beneficial effects in. cracked heels, biopghk oh
by high feeding, splints and sprains. _~,

,T,lt is ,Embrocrtion'is highly re,comirOutod to '
farriers, keepers, or !ivory strihlas:Wprionorof
stage proprietors, and privato geot;Orim.own-
log horses, ass lii .1941iiatilo',rg.P,ROY; an
should My constsntly ,kopl,'in t liellI•MiIbI,PR,. .

Also farmers, whose" IMrses are,'enllgblo. t i
kicks, cols and; typunds, will'llhd'it, etinall 1adtutritageous inkeorelf constantiy°On'inind,---.'l
It is equally 116, 1611ra 'ln theltreatinent of)
working cattle, for, galle,, sore' neelte;'cuts 1
tv(ninth/

, etc. ' ''' '

'
"

-.'lVl''''--- 1
-For mile In Carlisla by,pr.'lollN=.l -'Y4 -

ERS, Sole Agent.' -

' ''.'"

J011;21.1847. :
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irsooWS,l.:4 tticl,, &up_ „,1
rit,,,,_. :, _ milk NJ's, -4 .2-`614W3 -, .idc', -)orfASY{,-__4 ~ '4,-,.

li k ,~ ... tifys4.,,r, . ..,t.. : ,iirbgitil,,Dola sM,f;Azßltql St I Ito
WiloOteref.see floOt tin ~L,,,:„.,, .!/loads.Tiii. Wrirk ha tieeri nidnitfact,tire r

to ordor eopripply, rot tjr, IV ir,iteri',and:Ioe " i 0 a ~ ~.,

ttiltittt4:3 bernrrrwithio any-eye!,(ad in_c T.,,_iiidii,7‘".".•-;- -f"r-,no.--t,--. .-- 14rIty,1 ~,,,, 2,,
3'4iCo. liltailily'un' lloTitit'll' ganorn*r,itterktiopti
behest ' ntiolttY:'0 15°!8.'Pli"e" 13t°e4 1),t7ftifil'filioesilltitiTaku,Opoy ShOoP,l3o!ldtetWit,t,t,tt ',lig
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y • ril44 lfillP,4g4l .AMl'AMDletif; rirt -
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